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Fluid Vesicles w ith V iscous M em branes in Shear Flow

Hiroshi Noguchi and G erhard G om pper
Institut f�ur Festk�orperforschung, Forschungszentrum J�ulich, 52425 J�ulich, G erm any

The e�ectofm em braneviscosity on thedynam icsofvesiclesin shearow isstudied.W epresent

a new sim ulation technique,which com binesthree-dim ensionalm ulti-particlecollision dynam icsfor

the solvent with a dynam ically-triangulated m em brane m odel. Vesicles are found to transit from

steady tank-treading to unsteady tum bling m otion with increasing m em brane viscosity.D epending

on the reduced volum e and m em brane viscosity,shear can induce both discocyte-to-prolate and

prolate-to-discocytetransform ations.Thisdynam icalbehaviorcan beunderstood from a sim pli�ed

m odel.

PACS num bers:87.16.D g,47.55.-t,87.17.A a

The dynam ical behavior of vesicles | closed lipid
m em branes in aqueous solution | under shear  ow is
an im portant subject not only offundam entalresearch
but also in m edicalapplications. For exam ple,in m i-
crocirculation,thedeform ation ofred blood cellsreduces
the  ow resistance ofm icrovessels. In diseases such as
diabetes m ellitus and sickle cellanem ia,red blood cells
have reduced deform ability and often block m icrovascu-
lar ow.Although red blood cellsdo nothavea nucleus
and otherintracellularorganelles,they areofm orecom -
plex than sim ple lipid vesicles,since theirplasm a m em -
brane hasan attached spectrin network,which m odi� es
itselastic and rheologicalproperties. The deform ability
ofcellsand vesiclesisdeterm ined by theirshape,thevis-
cosity ofthe internal uid,and the viscoelasticity ofthe
m em brane[1].

The dynam icalbehavior ofvesicles in shear  ow has
been studied experim entally [1,2],theoretically [3,4],
and num erically [5, 6, 7]. The vesicle shape is deter-
m ined by the com petition ofthe curvature elasticity of
them em brane,theconstraintsofconstantvolum eV and
constantsurfacearea S,and the externalhydrodynam ic
forces. O ne ofthe di� culties in theoreticalstudies of
the hydrodynam ic e� ectson the vesicle dynam icsisthe
boundary condition forthe em bedding  uid on the vesi-
clesurface,which changesitsshapedynam ically.In som e
previousstudies,a  uid vesiclewasthereforem odeled as
an ellipsoid with � xed shape[3].M orerecently,thetim e-
evolution ofthe shape was studied num erically using a
boundary integralm ethod in threespatialdim ensions[5]
or an advected-� eld m ethod in two spatialdim ensions
[6].Thered blood cellm em branehasalso been m odeled
asan elasticcapsuleofdiscocyteshape [7].

Two typesofdynam icshavebeen found in thesestud-
ies,a steady state with a tank-treading m otion ofthe
m em brane and a � nite inclination angle with the  ow
direction,and an unsteady state with a tum bling ( ip-
ping) m otion. A transition from tank-treading to tum -
bling m otion with an increasing viscosity ofthe inter-
nal uid hasbeen predicted for  uid vesicleswith � xed
ellipsoidalshape in three dim ensions [3],and with the
advected-� eld m ethod in two dim ensions[6]. W hen the

shapeisrelaxed dynam ically in threedim ensions,alldis-
cocytevesiclesweresurprisingly found to transform into
prolatesin shear ow,even for the sm allestshearrates
studied [5].
In thisletter,we focuson the e� ectofthe m em brane

viscosity on the dynam icsofvesiclesin shear ow.This
isan im portantquestion,because the m em brane ofred
blood cells,forexam ple,becom esm oreviscouson aging
[4,8]or in diabetes m ellitus [9]. Experim ents indicate
that the energy dissipation in the m em brane is larger
than thatinsidea red blood cell[4].Furtherm ore,ithas
been shown recently thatvesiclescan notonly be m ade
from lipid bilayers,butalsofrom bilayersofblockcopoly-
m ers [10]. These \polym ersom es" have been shown to
haveam em braneviscositywhich isseveralordersofm ag-
nitude largerthan forliposom es[11].
Severalm esoscopicsim ulation techniquesfor uid  ow

havebeen developed in recentyears.W epresentherethe
� rstsim ulation studies fora com bination ofm esoscopic
m odelforthesolventand a coarse-grained,dynam ically-
triangulated surface m odelforthe m em brane. This ap-
proach has four m ain advantages: (i) The m em brane is
described explicitly,so thattheirpropertieslike the vis-
cosity can be varied easily; (ii) therm al uctuation of
both thesolventand them em branearefully and consis-
tently taken into account;(iii)the m ethod can easily be
generalized to m orecom plex  ow geom etries;and (iv)no
num ericalinstabilitiescan occur.
W e em ploy a particle-based hydrodynam ics m ethod

[12,13,14,15,16,17,18]tosim ulatethesolvent,which is
called m ulti-particlecollision dynam ics(M PCD)[17,18]
or stochastic rotation dynam ics [14,15]. This m ethod
was applied,for exam ple,to  ow around a solid object
[17]and to polym erdynam ics[13,18].The  uidsin the
interior and exterior ofthe vesicle are taken to be the
sam e,in particularto havethe sam eviscosity �0.
AstheM PCD m odelisdescribed in detailin Refs.[12,

13,14,15],we can be very briefin explaining the m eso-
scopicsim ulation technique.The solventisdescribed by
N s point-likeparticlesofm assm s m oving in a rectangu-
larbox ofsize Lx � Ly � Lz. The algorithm consistsof
alternating stream ing and collision steps.In thestream -
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ing step,theparticlesm oveballistically and theposition
ofeach particleri isupdated according to

ri(t+ h)= ri(t)+ vi(t)h; (1)

where vi is the velocity ofparticle iand h is the tim e
intervalbetween collisions.In thecollision step,thepar-
ticlesaresorted intocubiccellsoflatticeconstanta.The
collision step consistsofa stochastic rotation ofthe rel-
ativevelocitiesofeach particlein a cell,

vi(t)= vcm (t)+ 
 (’)(vi(t)� vcm (t)); (2)

wherevcm isthevelocity ofthecenterofm assofallpar-
ticlesin thecell.Them atrix 
 (’)rotatesvelocitiesby a
� xed angle ’ around an axis,which ischosen random ly
foreach cell.In oursim ulation,theangle’ = �=2 isem -
ployed. W e apply a random -shift procedure [14]before
each collision step to ensureG alilean invariance.
For the m em brane, we em ploy a dynam ically-

triangulatedsurfacem odel[19],in whichthem em braneis
described byN m b verticeswhich areconnected by tethers
toform atriangularnetwork.Theverticeshaveexcluded
volum e and m assm m b. The shapes and  uctuations of
them em branearecontrolled by curvatureelasticity with
the energy [20].

H cv =
�

2

Z

(C1 + C2)
2
dS; (3)

where�isthe bending m odulus,and C 1 and C2 arethe
principalcurvaturesateach pointofthem em brane.The
curvature energy isdiscretized asdescribed in Ref.[21].
To m odelthe  uidity ofthe m em brane,tethers can be
 ipped between the two possible diagonalsoftwo adja-
centtriangles.Thesebond  ipsprovidealsoaconvenient
way to vary the m em brane viscosity �m b,because itin-
creaseswith decreasingbond- ip rate.In contrasttopre-
viousstudiesofdynam ically triangulated surfaces,which
were alldone by M onte Carlo sim ulations,we introduce
a sm ooth bond-interaction potential, which m akes the
m odelam enableform oleculardynam icssim ulations.
The solvent particles interact with the m em brane in

two ways. First,the m em brane verticesare included in
the M PCD collision procedure [13]. Second,the solvent
particlesarescattered elasticallyorviabounce-backfrom
m em brane triangles. W e use here the procedure sug-
gested in Ref.[16]fora sphericalparticle.
To induce a shear  ow, we em ployed Lee-Edwards

boundary condition [15, 22], which gives a linear  ow
pro� le (vx;vy;vz) = (_z;0;0)in the M PCD  uid. The
particle density was setto � = 10m s=a

3 (N s = 450000,
Lx = 50a, Ly = Lz = 30a). In experim ental con-
ditions ofred blood cells and liposom es,the Reynolds
num berRe= _�R 2

0=�0 isvery sm all(Re � 10�3 ),where
R 0 =

p
S=4� is the e� ective vesicle radius. Therefore,

we chose a shortm ean free path h
p
kB T=m s = 0:025a,
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FIG .1: (Color online) D ependence ofthe average inclina-

tion angle h�i(� �=2 � � < �=2)on the m em brane viscosity

�
�
m b

for reduced shear rate _
�
= 0:92 and various reduced

volum es V
�
. The error bars are estim ated from three inde-

pendent runs. Squares and circles represent discocyte and

prolatevesiclesatV
�
= 0:59,respectively.Trianglesand dia-

m ondsrepresentprolatevesiclesatV
�
= 0:78 and V

�
= 0:91,

where the prolate is the only stable shape. The solid lines

and broken line are calculated by K -S theory with prolate

(V
�
= 0:59;0:78,and 0:91)and oblate ellipsoids(V

�
= 0:59),

respectively.

where kB is the Boltzm ann constant and T is the tem -
perature[18].Then the viscosity ofsolvent uid is�0 =
20:1

p
m skB T=a

2 [15]. W e used �= 20kBT,N m b = 500,
and m m b = 10m s. The volum e V and surface area
S = 405a2 ofa vesicle are kept constant to about 1%
accuracy.W ith these param eters,we obtain a Reynolds
num berRe’ 0:1.Theresultsareconveniently expressed
in term sofdim ensionlessvariables:the reduced volum e
V � = V=(4�R 3

0=3),the intrinsic tim e scale � = �0R
3
0=�,

the reduced shear rate _� = _�,and the relative m em -
brane viscosity ��

m b
= �m b=�0R 0. Detailsofthe num eri-

calschem ewillbe published elsewhere[23].

At��
m b

= 0,avesicleexhibitstank-treadingm otion for
allsim ulated reduced volum esin the range0:59� V � �

0:97. W e calculated the average inclination angles h�i,
and found them to agree very wellwith those obtained
by the boundary integralm ethod [5].

W ith increasing m em brane viscosity ��
m b
,the inclina-

tion angle�decreases,asshown in Fig.1.Thequalitative
featuresofthe sim ulation data are reproduced very well
by thetheoryofK ellerand Skalak (K -S)[3,4].Notethat
thereareno adjustableparam eters.Due to theapproxi-
m ationsin the K -S theory,an agreem enton a quantita-
tive levelcannotbe expected:(i)an ellipsoidalshape is
assum ed,which isonly m im icstherealshapesofvesicles,
(ii) the  ow on the surface ofthe droplet is not locally
area conserving,asitm ustbefora incom pressiblem em -
brane,and (iii) therm al uctuations are ignored in the
theory,but are present in the sim ulations. In the K -S
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FIG .2: Free-energy pro�le F (�) of the asphericity � for

V
�
= 0:59 in the absence ofshearow.The sliced snapshots

ofstable(discocyte)and m etastable(prolateand stom atcyte)

shapesare also shown.

theory,the vesicle transits from tank-treading to tum -
bling m otion when the angle � reaches 0. In contrast,
we observe tum bling interm ittently to occuralready for
nonzero h�i,since oursim ulation includes therm al uc-
tuation. Forexam ple,the vesicle with V � = 0:78 starts
tum bling at ��

m b
= 1:22. This interm ittent tum bling

sm oothes out the decrease in h�i around the transition
point,com pareFig.1.

W e now focus on the case V � = 0:59. At this re-
duced volum e,the oblate discocyte shape is stable and
theprolateand stom atocyteshapesarem etastablein the
absenceofshear ow.Fig.2showsthefreeenergy F asa
function oftheasphericity �,calculated with aversion of
the generalized-ensem bleM onteCarlo m ethod [24].The
asphericity�= [(� 1� �2)2+ (�2� �3)2+ (�3� �1)2]=[2R 4

g],
with the eigenvalues �1 � �2 � �3 ofthe m om ent-of-
inertia tensor and the squared radius ofgyration R 2

g =
�1+ �2+ �3,isaconvenientm easuretodistinguish oblate
and prolate shapes,where � = 0 forspheres,� = 1 for
thin rods,and �= 0:25forthin discs[25].Theshear ow
changesthis stability. Form em brane viscosity ��m b = 0
and shearrates _� � 1:66,thediscocytestateisfound to
bedestabilized and to transform into a prolate,in agree-
m entwith the resultsofRef.[5].However,fora sm aller
shearrate of _� = 0:92,the discocyte vesicle retainsits
shape.Speculationsaboutshearto bea singularpertur-
bation [5]can thereforebe ruled out.

Theinclinationangle�ofprolatesdecreasesfasterthan
thatofdiscocyteswith increasing ��

m b
,see Fig.1. Ata

large m em brane viscosity of��
m b

= 1:62,the prolate en-
tersthe tum bling phase,while the discocyte rem ainsin
the tank-treading phase. The reason is that the disco-
cyte hasa  atdim ple region and islessa� ected by the
m em brane viscosity than the prolate. Rem arkably,for
sm allshear rates _� � 1:84, the (m etastable) prolate
startstum bling,butaftera � or2� rotation,transform s
intoatank-treadingdiscocyte,seeFig.3.O nly forlarger
shearrates of _� � 2:76,the tum bling continues | ac-
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FIG .3: (Coloronline)Tim e developm entof(a)asphericity

� and (b)inclination angle �,forV
�
= 0:59,�

�
m b

= 1:62 and

_
�
= 1:84. The broken lines are obtained from Eqs.(4)and

(5)with �� = 100,A = 15,and B (�)= 1:1� 0:18�.
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FIG .4: (Color online) Tim e developm ent of(a) aspheric-

ity � and (b) inclination angle � at _
�
= 2:76. The other

param etersare setto sam e valuesin Fig.3.

com panied by shapeoscillationsbetween prolateand dis-
cocyte (Fig.4). Atinterm ediate m em branesviscosities,
��
m b

= 0:49and ��
m b

= 0:87,and shearrate _� = 0:92,the
prolate transform s into a discocyte after tank-treading
m otion for a tim e of(70 � 40)� or (40� 20)� by ther-
m al uctuation,respectively. For a largershearrate of
_� = 1:84,the tum bling continuesinterm ittently.
K -S theory [3,4]explains the ��m b-dependence ofthe

stability oftank-treading (com pare Fig.1),but cannot
be applied to describe the dynam ics,including m orpho-
logicalchanges.W e suggestthe sim ple equations

�� _�= � �
�1
@F=@�+ A _ � sin(2�) (4)

_�= 0:5_�f� 1+ B (�)cos(2�)g: (5)

Theforce@F=@�iscalculated from thefreeenergy F (�)
ofFig.2.Thesecond term ofEq.(4)isthe deform ation
force due to the shear ow. Itsangulardependence can
bederived from theshapeequationsofRef.[5],whilethe
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am plitudeisassum ed to beindependentoftheaspheric-
ity � (to leading order). Eq.(5) is adopted from K -S
theory [3,4]. Here,B is a constant which depends on
viscositiesand ellipsoid shape. ForB > 1,a steady an-
gle �= 0:5arccos(1=B )existsand tank-treading m otion
occurs,whileforB < 1,thereisnostableangleand tum -
bling m otion occurs. In ourcase,the vesicle shape can
be tim e dependent,so thatB isno longerconstant.For
sim plicity,we assum e a linear dependence ofB on the
asphericity,B (�)= B 0 � B 1�. To obtain tank-treading
discocytes and tum bling prolate, we need B (0:2) > 1
and B (0:7) < 1,respectively. Then,Eqs.(4) and (5)
reproduce the sim ulated dynam icsvery well,see Figs.3
and 4. The vesicle is found,for exam ple,to relax after
som etum bling to a stable,tank-treading discocytestate
at _� = 1:84,and to relax to a lim it-cycle oscillation at
_� = 2:76.
The vesicle deform ation due to sheardepends on the

inclination angle�.Shear ow increasestheelongation of
a vesiclefor0 < �< �=2 (where _ � sin(2�)> 0),and the
angles � oftank-treading m otion belong to this region.
O n theotherhand,shear ow reducestheelongation for
� �=2 < � < 0 (where _ � sin(2�)< 0)during tum bling.
The force in the form er case induces the discocyte-to-
prolate transform ation, in the latter case the prolate-
to-discocytetransform ation.W ith increasing m em brane
viscosity ��

m b
,the inclination angle � ofa tank-treading

discocyte decreases,and largershearrates _� are neces-
sary to generate the required elongationalforces to in-
duce a discocyte-to-prolatetransition.
Itisalsointerestingtocom parethee� ectofm em brane

viscosity �m b and internalviscosity �in.In both cases,an
increase ofthe viscosity induces a decrease ofthe incli-
nation angle � and a transition from tank-treading to
tum bling. However,the e� ectofinternalviscosity �in is
less dependent on the vesicle m orphology. K -S theory
[3]shows that the tank-treading phase ofoblate vesicle
is destabilized a little faster than that ofprolate with
an increase of�in (for��m b = 0);the transition viscosity
is �in=�0 = 2:8 and 3:3 ofoblate and prolate ellipsoids
at V � = 0:59, respectively. Thus, only a su� ciently
high m em brane viscosity ��m b can induce a prolate-to-
discocytetransform ation.
The m em brane viscosity ofhum an red blood cells is

estim ated from the analysisofthe tank-treading m otion
tobe�m b = 10�7 Ns/m [4],whileam icropipetterecovery-
tim e technique gives �m b = 10�6 Ns/m [8]. W hen the
viscosity ofthe external uid issetto the sam e value of
the intracellular uid,�0 = 10�2 Pa s,and R 0 = 3:3�m ,
therelativem em braneviscosityisthen found tobein the
range ��

m b
= 1:::10. Thus,the e� ect ofthis m em brane

viscosity issu� ciently large(com pareFig.1)to strongly
a� ectthe dynam icsoferythrocytes. The viscoelasticity
ofm em brane can be changed by varying the chem ical
com position ofthe solvent[1]. Itisdi� cultto separate
the e� ects ofviscosity and elasticity,however. O n the

otherhand,them em braneviscosity ofpolym ersom ecan
be changed by varying the polym erchain length. Thus,
polym ersom esseem to be very wellsuited to study the
e� ectofm em braneviscosity experim entally.
Tosum m arize,wehaveapplied theM PCD m ethod toa

vesiclewith viscousm em braneunderasim pleshear ow.
The m em brane viscosity qualitatively changes the vesi-
cledynam ics.Theshearinducesadiscocyte-to-prolateor
prolate-to-discocytetransform ation atlow orhigh m em -
brane viscosity,respectively. The deform ationsofother
vesiclesshapes,such asstom atocyteand budded vesicles,
willbe interesting subjectsin the furtherstudies.
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